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CLASSIFIED
INTELLIGENCER
Want Ad Rates
25 words tor 26o.
1 cent per word each insertion

tor more than 26 words.
Three insertions of tho same ad

on consecutive dayn for the price
of two insertions, it paid la ad¬
vance.
No ad less than 25 cents.

WANTS

WANTED-Hy a ludy. room and
hoard in privato family, CIOBO in
Reference exchanged. Add]rc8b
"C," caro The Intelligencer.'.

WANTED-TTO buy good second
hand Ford cur. Must bo cheap;
with or without body. Address "X.
Y. Z." Care Intolllgertcor.

WANTED YOU TO KNOW-That I
have Just received 30 pair» Diamond
Tires and will sell at theso prices:
Diamond Punctum proor; $2.25.
The D!.imo ¡u* Balley Non-Skid,
fi.75; Diamond 400 Camden. $1.1
Diamond 1030. Si.10; Hunter, ¿MO;
Tho Ironclad Barctip, f'J.oo. Agents
SinlüVs.Motor Wheel. J. Ü. E..
.fanes, .103 McDufllo street.. ?.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Oatt, hay, Corno "dry
and sweet feed, Como hon and
chick feed, cotton aocd tnoul uud
linliosB ..hulls, wholesale and re¬
tal!, títock on bund at nil' timos.
300 bushels Lookout Mountain BCCII
Irish putatooB and 400,000 Nanch

! Hull and Cawtawba yam potato
Blips-our own bedding-ut $1.50
por thousand. Marlin Coal &
Wood Co.

-.FOR «ALE-Or trade, ooo I. H. C..
,12 horao power gasoline cutglno

mounted. Apply to It. Hi Mlla-i».
Sandy Springs, Li. C.

FARM «Oll SALIO NEAR WALHAL¬
LA, S. C.-iNlno hundred auroa,
two miles of Walhalla. Six tenunt
iiouMoa. ', oho hundred acres

'

; ot
branch and creek bottom, ono hun¬
dred and twenty acres' of up-lnnd
lu cultivation. 400 acres in pas¬
turo Some pino' «nd oak timoor.
Well milted to atoek raising. Price
115.00 por. Jiore, one-third cash,
balance: lo ' suit '.purchaser.; For in¬
formation wrlto D. R. Moas, Wal¬
halla, S. C.

Your
Ice Cream

Whither you buy it by Uie
we will gladly deliver lt to ;

Just 'phone' us your order
some ot this Pure, Wioleaom

Don't say that ail ICE CR
doeá not-burs ls different-
use frosh fruit flavor "and pu

..1 - taste dlttérent^lt^ toè .way ?

Try some and you will rei

. Two PkôHes»--5

ADVERTISING
FQB SALK-l'ure Now Era Peas.
Tho great builder of thin lands,
nature's Tanluc, so to Bpcak. M.
W. Sloan, 'Phono 023.

FOR SJ*JUE-A few hundred bushels
select rccleaned and graded Fulghum
Seed Oats sixty eight eenie bushel
-worth more for feed purpose.

- Furman Smith, SeedBman, Phone
464.

LOST OR FOUND
JOST-On national highway, 6 miles
out, ono auto tire 32 extra S 1-2 Q.
D. easing on rim. Finder please
leavu nt this office and will bc paid
for trouble.

LOST-A bunch of keyB, 2 long keys,
4 short flat keys and 2 cabinet
keys; on corrugated ring. Charles
Gray, 810 West End Avenue».

3TOLWN-Friday night in Greenville
county, nene- Pelzor, bay horso and
Summer's top buggy .with rubber
tires and red running gear. Any
Information to Joe Rogerd, Pclzer,
Honte i, will he appreciated.

MISCELLANEOUS
FISH, F18H. FISH!-Thes doctor

tells mo that good fish is tho best
meat to cat in spring and Bummer.
Wo have for this week-dally-
fino Trout, SpuniBh Mackerel, Rod
Fin Croakers. Pop Eyed Mullets.
Doss, Pike and fish to suit your
"taste-wholesale and retail. Wo
koop plenty of fino pork and beef,
native raised. Call 292 or como
to 207 3ast Whitncr street and
seo George Sanders; he will bo
glnd to see. you. W. J. Munoss,
tho Seafood i Man,

AUTO SPRINGS-Wo make Auto
Springs or mn tu: new leavoB and
put In place ot broken enos-cttn
do lt promptly too, Paul E.
Stophons.

WE ARE now Yaudling some tlw,
stall, fqd cattle and selling il.c very
best steak that money can buy- for
20e gar H»3 Plenty of veal and
mutton at marhot prleo: Chicken's
dressed and elive as cheap as you
can buy. thom in tho country. Also
plenty ot tish any day In the weok.
Your trade will be appreciated.
Give us ti trial. .Phono 755, Dob¬
bins' market, opposite-* Tolly's;

DR. SMAU, baa loft his Komfort
Slum,der Brace and K. B. Abdom¬
inal Pelvic Suporta with Dr. Carter,
ÎÎIcekley Building.

«

Waiting

ill ^u
brick, pint, quart or gallop.,

you. ,
'

and'let ÜB send you around
o Delicious ICE CREAM. .

EAM tastes alike, because it
H'S not entirely because wc
rc rich cream that makes lt
re make it, *

utily taste the difference.

ny a Slip Twix

HAVE you a keep kool «ult made tu
your .measure. From the latcBt pat-
ternu of wool crash. Palm Beach.
Grey pencil stripes, worsteds and
Mohair suitings, for $10.00 at Salla
Tailoring Co., 107 W. Earlo SL

EASY-Make life's walk caBy by hav-
ing us repair your shoes. We are
no| only prepared to do first class
work on short notice, but we meet
any legitimate competition when it
comes to prices. Honest work and
beBt materials always. G. B. McKee
& Son, 132 East Whitner street,
opposite Tolly's.

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE-Tho de¬
mand for our all pork sausage lt
keeping us very busy. They surely
aire the highest grade on the mar-
ket. Made from fresh pork carefully
selected and seasoned with Just
enough fresh ground herbs and
pure splcoa to give that very un¬
usual and delicious flavor distinc¬
tively Lindsay's. Phone your order
to 604, OThe Lily White Market, J.
N. Lindsay, Proprietor.

?_a» ...

QUICK WORK-1Phone 822 for Geor¬
gia Garage for quick work. One
expert on Fords, and one expert bn
all other cara and motorcycles.
No. 108 South McDu ill o street. Op.
J. L. E. Jones Uley cl o Shop;

SLABS-^-For a short time I can suppl)
you with good, clear, thick low
country slabs at $3.50 per cord, de¬
livered.-. 1 will also appreciate youi
orders for cotton seed meal au',
hulls. B. N. Wyatt. 'Phone 182.

WALL PAPER-If it ls wall pap c.
you are looking for, wo have lt. il

* largo Block going at 25 per cent.
below coat. Phono 48. Gjost Painl
Company.

FROM 7. A... M.. TO IO P. M.-Buj
Tour Gasoline und Motor Oils from
H. A. Caudle, the one arm gan roan
on tho corner next to Owl Drug Cb.
He will appreciate your business
and always gives the utmost to
value. H. A. Caudle.

Ulnf;:s-Bring them to mo if yon
want best prices. I buy and noll
cuore bides than any other dealer lc
this section of tho state. All hides
bought by.me are shipped with at>
batolr hides and command bettor
prices, íhüFcíoru ï can and do pas
better prices. Bring them to Willi-
ford's Corner. U ü. Honderaan.

¡A FEW MORE White Rotary Machines
at 828.00. Don't. miss fbis oppor¬
tunity. One spring wagon with top,
.good.as new; one Maxwoll automo¬
bile, first class ahupo. Bargains
and will be sold at once. J. A. Mill-
linux, 126-128 Wost Benson Street.

PREPAREDNESS le the order ot thc
day now, while the Fire Insurance
Companies are withdrawing fron
the atete 1B the time for yon to have
youV house, barn, or out-bull dine
protected with a- Burrisa Metal
Shingle Roof. Of ¿curso thc initia!
coat ia Just a trlfle_moro than wood
shingles, bat In the lovf run they
nro much cheaper and they aro «
trcmefdoue protection against fire
Drop lo and let us show yon. Nc
trouble nor obligation on your pan
whatever. Ronpoctful ly, JQO. T
Burriaa & Son.

DEVOE'S PAINT-Tho old o tand by
tho oldest paint makers tn Am cris?
and the best. Paies with DeVoVn
fewer gallons, weera longer, w..L.
Briseey Lumber Co. '?\;V

PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS CARDS

Cwfaholm, Tfowbridga êz S?
D^

New Theatre feÁéfat
. wwtner ox.

Dr. Wade H. Sherard
DENTIST

! 413 Fowti* nott ; Bfei^ Q|4fe

Baseball Results

NATIONAL
At Chicago 2; Brooklyn 4.
At Pittsburgh 4; Philadelphia 2.
At St. Louis 4; New York 2.
At Cincinnati '¿; Boston 2.

AMERICAN
At Philadelphia 1; Chicago

{Eleven innings; )
At 'Heston 1; St. Louis .">.
At Washington I; Cleveland 7.
At New York 2; Llttlo Rock 1.

SOUTHERN
At Atlanta 2; Little Rock 4;
At Birmingham 7: Memnhit; 3.
At Mobile 4; Nashville 8.
At New Orleans' 0; Chattanooga 8.
At New Orleans VJ; Chattanooga 1.

SOUTH -ATLANTIC *

At Jacksonville 1; Columbus 0.
At Charleston 4; Macon 0.
At Columbia''4; Albany 7.
At Augusta 4; Montgomery

(Called 12th darknesB.)
COLLEGE GAMES

. At Atlanta,
Georgia Tech

Ga.; University /4;

Treachery tb U. 8.
New York. May 19-Mayor Mlt-ibliel in a statemont issued today ac¬

cused Senator George"F. Thompson,chairman of tho legislature commit¬
tee Investigating the wire tappingactivities of police, of "treachery to
the United States" because of his at¬
tempt to investigate tapping tolC-1
phonos of the munitlonr dvuiing firm
of Seymour & Seymour.

"tiiui-JieiJniu'H Tablets Hare Hone1
Wonders For Me."

"I havo been a sufferer from stom¬
ach trouble, for a number ot years,
and although I lum- used a great num-I ber of remedies recommended for this
complaint, Chamberlain's Tablets -is
tho first medicino that isas given mo
positive and lasting relief," writes
Mrs. Anna Kail In. Spbnccpqrt. N. Y.
?'Chamberlain's Tablets have dono
wonders for mc and ï value -them
very highly." Obtalnub'.o Every-
where.

? * $ $ *

A dollar dowu~A dol¬
lar a week or pay day.

That's tho Simplified
Savings Kyiiioiu way. On¬
ly you can-pay in any
amount from 10ç up each
week or pay day.

Your money bears inter¬
est compound quarterly.
Yours sffcea. po»>, need it
Every man should tola.the
Club.

Start i any .thiie«<^>hi-
plete in ilfty. payments.

rongest Bank
ie County,

Suffered Broken Arm.
Mr. Grady Bailes of this- city re¬

ceived a broken arm yestcrduy morn
lng while cranking an automobile
His urm was fractured just above
rho wrist. Ho is reported as rest¬
ing well.

Ilhcumatlsm
If you ore troubled with chronic or

muscular rheumatism give Chamber¬
lain's Liniment a trial. The relief
from pain which it affords is alone
worth many- times its cost. Obtain¬
able everywhere.

EXECUTORS SALK

By virtuo of the authority vested"
in us by the Last Will and Testament
of Hugh Mali a fíe y, Sr.. deceased, wei
will sell on (Salesday, on 5th June,
1016, in front of,the Court House, in
tho City ot Anderson, S. C., during|
nanni hours of sale the real estate be¬
longing to th? estate of the said Hugh
Malmffey, deceased, and described as
follows, to wit: All tho certain lot
and'buildings,- thereon, 'situate ot\.Main street in the town of William-1
:iton, S. C.,* containing "one and one-
half (1 1-2) acres, more or less, ad¬
joining lands of R. V. Acker, H. H.
Gray 'and others and being the lot pf
which Hugh Mahaffey, Sr., died,|seized and possesed,
Also 30 shares Bank of William¬

ston, par value $50.00 per share,
C tillaren common stock William¬

's ton mills, par valuo 910b per share,
2

'

shares preferred stock WU I lam¬
bton mills, par value . $100.
G libares stock Calhoun mills par]¡value $100. " £
Torms cash. Purchaser to pay bx-

tra for all necessary papers and
stamps.

I G. W. Sullivan.
. M. C. Mahaffey.

Executors:

m^ney Bodies
for FOkp Gara
Has capacity of seven:

passengers. *High grade
-material. Neat appearance.
I le<i tionable prices. We also
make commercial bodies
and jitneys to fitany make
car. Write for illustrations
and prices. ^The Rodt Hill Buggy Co.,

Rock HÜ1, S.C *

RAGS OF ALL KINDS j
j^wMVp*^ ILCÔ par nundÄ cash

25o per hondr*d for old Scrap
Iron. i
aa par POUEC for oïd Automobil*
Tiree. . ,

*

loo per pound for old Inner Tubes,
-and Tte Highest Cast Price for
ell kim? j of old Brasa, Copper, ala.
lt you have «a much aa too pounds
of say of tho above phone ina and
TO ea» for ti '

SAMD1SNER
Mannin« Street,. Hear nina Ridge

.fee Co.
-...': Kione

COUCH HAMMOCKS
Cumfort considered, thoro is nothing to

equal u couch hummock. BcBidos they aro
highly. ornamental and quite substantial.

dur couch hammocks are full length and
width with strong iron frames and Nctional
springs and thick, soft mattresses-khaki,
awning striped and flowered cretonne cov¬
erings.

They can he hung from the ceiling of your porch, or you mayhave them with stand for small adltlonal charge.
Everything for your porch and every item thc best made.

G. Fi TOLLY> SON
'

Anderten, S. C.

Saturday Specials at Marchbanks & Babb
It ts hardly possible that any one in Anderson should ask what

is u M. & B. Special-but if they, should, we can. tell you by telling
you first what it is not. It ls not a selection from bid or shopworn
merchandise!. Nothing is pulled out from under the counters or
out of their, places to force Upon our ouutunicru -'who have come
expecting good, things. Ste thé following:íSaVürd~iVÍ'''M^áy'20th:' "

.Big Ben Alarm Clocks, Each.'. . . fÉJQÓ
17 Jeweled Elgin 'Watches. 16 size, 20 year cases. Each ..... $12*>0
7 Jeweled Elgin Watches. 16 size, 20 year eases, Each. .r>7J50
17 Jeweled Hamilton.Watches 20 year cases, Each.$1*00
Beal China Dinner Plates, per Set.. . .Vy¿V..$1.00
Beal China Cüps and Saucers to match,above, per set . . r..$1.00
And don't fail to see our big; $26'' Spacial in Diamond Rings.

MARCHBANKS Ê? BABB
Piern> Ttlnin Street Jewelers Ai the Sign ol the BI? Watch'

Material
Well, that's-'tis. We've got <-

now the BEST STOCK, AND
MORE OF IX than any of the

I . oxhef guys. . And that's, notall, we liave the '

best andquickest^delivery systein in this man .$ town

W. L. BRÏSSEY LUMBER ep,

AdijuB&ablc
Screens of

all kinds

and ojses.
I^Wfctea t»:«a¿u» «fci»
\cka.ft*« «ci <SrmSi br cnn h*m toa

Gauze.
Door* from
..one dollar
each up, in

sizes. -

Lèt'^'sfhpw.' you how: cheap you can screen 1

your home. ÏWÊÊy - '.

I ^. J.X J-

.'-?.'


